Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of American Samoa

Country: American Samoa
People: Japanese
Population: 1,000
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of Australia

Country: Australia
People: Japanese
Population: 35,000
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Khmer, Central of Australia

Country: Australia
People: Khmer, Central
Population: 33,000
World Popl: 15,731,000
Main Language: Khmer, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Lao of Australia

Country: Australia
People: Lao
Population: 11,000
World Popl: 3,659,000
Main Language: Lao
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Sinhalese of Australia

Country: Australia
People: Sinhalese
Population: 84,000
World Popl: 11,080,000
Main Language: Sinhala
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Central of Australia

Country: Australia
People: Thai, Central
Population: 39,000
World Popl: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Barua of Bangladesh

Country: Bangladesh
People: Barua
Population: 11,000
World Popl: 12,000
Main Language: Chittagonian
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Bhotia, Tibetan of Bangladesh

Country: Bangladesh
People: Bhotia, Tibetan
Population: 80
World Popl: 3,800
Main Language: Sikkimese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached
Burmese of Bangladesh

Country: Bangladesh
People: Burmese
Population: 316,000
World Popl: 31,524,000
Main Language: Burmese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Chak of Bangladesh

Country: Bangladesh
People: Chak
Population: 3,100
World Popl: 8,200
Main Language: Chak
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Gurung of Bangladesh

Country: Bangladesh
People: Gurung
Population: 900
World Popl: 630,000
Main Language: Gurung
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Han Chinese, Mandarin of Bangladesh

Country: Bangladesh
People: Han Chinese, Mandarin
Population: 7,000
World Popl: 854,465,000
Main Language: Chinese, Mandarin
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Mru, Mro of Bangladesh

Country: Bangladesh
People: Mru, Mro
Population: 33,000
World Popl: 61,000
Main Language: Mru
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Pankhu, Panko of Bangladesh

Country: Bangladesh
People: Pankhu, Panko
Population: 4,000
World Popl: 4,000
Main Language: Pangkhua
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Rakhine, Arakanese of Bangladesh

Country: Bangladesh
People: Rakhine, Arakanese
Population: 197,000
World Popl: 2,960,000
Main Language: Magahi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tamang, Eastern of Bangladesh

Country: Bangladesh
People: Tamang, Eastern
Population: 800
World Popl: 1,780,000
Main Language: Tamang, Eastern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3
Japanese of Belgium

Country: Belgium
People: Japanese
Population: 4,600
World Popt: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Pray for the Unreached

Thái, Central of Belgium

Country: Belgium
People: Thai, Central
Population: 3,400
World Popt: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Adap of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Adap
Population: 300
World Popt: 300
Main Language: Dzongkha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Aka of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Aka
Population: 400
World Popt: 9,800
Main Language: Hruso
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Bhotia, Sikkim of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Bhotia, Sikkim
Population: 6,100
World Popt: 114,000
Main Language: Sikkimese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Bumthangpa of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Bumthangpa
Population: 22,000
World Popt: 22,000
Main Language: Bumthangkha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached

Chali of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Chali
Population: 1,800
World Popt: 1,800
Main Language: Chalikha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached
Dakpa of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Dakpa
Population: 4,400
World Popl: 4,500
Main Language: Dakpakha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Deaf of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Deaf
Population: Unknown
World Popl: Unknown
Main Language: Language unknown
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Drukpa of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Drukpa
Population: 214,000
World Popl: 234,000
Main Language: Dzongkha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Dzala of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Dzala
Population: 16,000
World Popl: 16,000
Main Language: Dzalakha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Gongduk of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Gongduk
Population: 2,400
World Popl: 2,400
Main Language: Gongduk
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least- Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Khampa, Eastern of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Khampa, Eastern
Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,559,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Khams
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least- Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Khas of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Khas
Population: 900
World Popl: 88,000
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least- Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Kheng of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Kheng
Population: 35,000
World Popl: 35,000
Main Language: Khengkha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least- Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached
Kurtokha of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Kurtokha
Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Main Language: Kurtokha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Lap, Lakha of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Lap, Lakha
Population: 10,000
World Popl: 10,000
Main Language: Lakha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Layakha of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Layakha
Population: 3,400
World Popl: 3,400
Main Language: Layakha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Lepcha of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Lepcha
Population: 2,900
World Popl: 104,000
Main Language: Lepcha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Lhokpu of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Lhokpu
Population: 3,400
World Popl: 3,400
Main Language: Lhokpu
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Loba of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Loba
Population: 2,200
World Popl: 4,800
Main Language: Loke
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Lunape of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Lunape
Population: 1,200
World Popl: 1,200
Main Language: Lunanakha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Matpa of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Matpa
Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,000
Main Language: Chocangacakha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3
Monpa of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Monpa
Population: 95,000
World Popl: 152,000
Main Language: Tshangla
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Monpa, Black Mountain of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Monpa, Black Mountain
Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Main Language: Olekha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Monpa, Dirang of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Monpa, Dirang
Population: 200
World Popl: 1,800
Main Language: Brokpake
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Monpa, Kalaktang of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Monpa, Kalaktang
Population: 1,100
World Popl: 2,500
Main Language: Tshangla
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Monpa, Lish of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Monpa, Lish
Population: 50
World Popl: 3,000
Main Language: Tshangla
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Monpa, Tawang of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Monpa, Tawang
Population: 500
World Popl: 11,000
Main Language: Brokpake
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Newah of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Newah
Population: 3,600
World Popl: 1,457,000
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Ngalong of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Ngalong
Population: 87,000
World Popl: 87,000
Main Language: Dzongkha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net
Pray for the Unreached

Nupbi of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Nupbi
Population: 3,000
World Popul: 3,000
Main Language: Nupbikha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Nyenpa of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Nyenpa
Population: 12,000
World Popul: 12,000
Main Language: Nyenkha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Sajalong of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Sajalong
Population: 300
World Popul: 7,800
Main Language: Miji
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Sherdukpen of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Sherdukpen
Population: 200
World Popul: 4,700
Main Language: Sherdukpen
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Sherpa of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Sherpa
Population: 9,700
World Popul: 162,000
Main Language: Sherpa
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Tibetan of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Tibetan
Population: 4,500
World Popul: 1,069,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Tibetan, Gtsang of Bhutan

Country: Bhutan
People: Tibetan, Gtsang
Population: 900
World Popul: 796,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached
Tseku of Bhutan
Country: Bhutan
People: Tseku
Population: 6,500
World Popl: 6,500
Main Language: Tseku
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Walang, Bantawa of Bhutan
Country: Bhutan
People: Walang, Bantawa
Population: 3,600
World Popl: 5,300
Main Language: Bantawa
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Yakha of Bhutan
Country: Bhutan
People: Yakha
Population: 200
World Popl: 30,000
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Okinawan, Ryukuan of Bolivia
Country: Bolivia
People: Okinawan, Ryukuan
Population: 2,300
World Popl: 986,000
Main Language: Okinawan, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Vietnamese of Bulgaria
Country: Bulgaria
People: Vietnamese
Population: 1,700
World Popl: 83,842,000
Main Language: Vietnamese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Chong of Cambodia
Country: Cambodia
People: Chong
Population: 1,500
World Popl: 2,100
Main Language: Chong
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Deaf of Cambodia
Country: Cambodia
People: Deaf
Population: Unknown
World Popl: Unknown
Main Language: Language unknown
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Unreached**

**Kampuchea Krom of Cambodia**
- **Country:** Cambodia
- **People:** Kampuchea Krom
- **Population:** 267,000
- **World Pop:** 267,000
- **Main Language:** Khmer, Central
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%
- **Bible:** Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Khmer, Central of Cambodia**
- **Country:** Cambodia
- **People:** Khmer, Central
- **Population:** 13,969,000
- **World Pop:** 15,731,000
- **Main Language:** Khmer, Central
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%
- **Bible:** Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Kui of Cambodia**
- **Country:** Cambodia
- **People:** Kui
- **Population:** 33,000
- **World Pop:** 495,000
- **Main Language:** Khmer, Central
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%
- **Bible:** Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Lao of Cambodia**
- **Country:** Cambodia
- **People:** Lao
- **Population:** 22,000
- **World Pop:** 3,659,000
- **Main Language:** Lao
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%
- **Bible:** Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Lao Phuan of Cambodia**
- **Country:** Cambodia
- **People:** Lao Phuan
- **Population:** 2,200
- **World Pop:** 349,000
- **Main Language:** Phuan
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%
- **Bible:** Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Thai, Central of Cambodia**
- **Country:** Cambodia
- **People:** Thai, Central
- **Population:** 3,200
- **World Pop:** 20,175,000
- **Main Language:** Thai
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%
- **Bible:** Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Vietnamese of Cambodia**
- **Country:** Cambodia
- **People:** Vietnamese
- **Population:** 787,000
- **World Pop:** 83,842,000
- **Main Language:** Vietnamese
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%
- **Bible:** Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Burmese of Canada**
- **Country:** Canada
- **People:** Burmese
- **Population:** 2,300
- **World Pop:** 31,524,000
- **Main Language:** Burmese
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%
- **Bible:** Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Japanese of Canada

Country: Canada  
People: Japanese  
Population: 45,000  
World Popl: 124,985,000  
Main Language: Japanese  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net  

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Khmer, Central of Canada

Country: Canada  
People: Khmer, Central  
Population: 22,000  
World Popl: 15,731,000  
Main Language: Khmer, Central  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net  

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Sinhalalese of Canada

Country: Canada  
People: Sinhalese  
Population: 4,200  
World Popl: 11,080,000  
Main Language: Sinhala  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net  

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Thai, Central of Canada

Country: Canada  
People: Thai, Central  
Population: 4,700  
World Popl: 20,175,000  
Main Language: Thai  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net  

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Amdo, Hbroga of China

Country: China  
People: Amdo, Hbroga  
Population: 724,000  
World Popl: 724,000  
Main Language: Tibetan, Amdo  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Portions  

www.joshuaproject.net  

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Amdo, Rongba of China

Country: China  
People: Amdo, Rongba  
Population: 158,000  
World Popl: 158,000  
Main Language: Tibetan, Amdo  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Portions  

www.joshuaproject.net  

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Amdo, Rongmahbrogpa of China

Country: China  
People: Amdo, Rongmahbrogpa  
Population: 182,000  
World Popl: 182,000  
Main Language: Tibetan, Amdo  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Portions  

www.joshuaproject.net  

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Amdo, Rthahu of China

Country: China  
People: Amdo, Rthahu  
Population: 98,000  
World Popl: 98,000  
Main Language: Tibetan, Amdo  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Portions  

www.joshuaproject.net  

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Angku of China
Country: China
People: Angku
Population: 7,900
World Popl: 7,900
Main Language: Kon Keu
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Bonan, Tongren of China
Country: China
People: Bonan, Tongren
Population: 7,100
World Popl: 7,100
Main Language: Bonan
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

Bulang of China
Country: China
People: Bulang
Population: 103,000
World Popl: 119,000
Main Language: Blang
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

Bunan of China
Country: China
People: Bunan
Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Main Language: Gahri
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

Buriat, Chinese of China
Country: China
People: Buriat, Chinese
Population: 164,000
World Popl: 164,000
Main Language: Buriat, China
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

Burmese of China
Country: China
People: Burmese
Population: 2,100
World Popl: 31,524,000
Main Language: Burmese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Chrame of China
Country: China
People: Chrame
Population: 49,000
World Popl: 49,000
Main Language: Pumi, Northern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Chuanqing of China
Country: China
People: Chuanqing
Population: 978,000
World Popl: 978,000
Main Language: Chinese, Mandarin
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net
De'ang, Palaung, Pale of China

Country: China
People: De'ang, Palaung, Pale
Population: 11,000
World Popt: 311,000
Main Language: Palaung, Ruching
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

De'ang, Rumai of China

Country: China
People: De'ang, Rumai
Population: 6,100
World Popt: 6,100
Main Language: Palaung, Rumai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

De'ang, Shwe of China

Country: China
People: De'ang, Shwe
Population: 7,700
World Popt: 237,000
Main Language: Palaung, Shwe
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Ergong of China

Country: China
People: Ergong
Population: 51,000
World Popt: 51,000
Main Language: Horpa
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Ersu of China

Country: China
People: Ersu
Population: 43,000
World Popt: 43,000
Main Language: Ersu
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Golog of China

Country: China
People: Golog
Population: 162,000
World Popt: 162,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Amdo
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Groma of China

Country: China
People: Groma
Population: 19,000
World Popt: 19,000
Main Language: Groma
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Guiqiong of China

Country: China
People: Guiqiong
Population: 12,000
World Popt: 12,000
Main Language: Guiqiong
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Unreached**

**Han Tai of China**

Country: China  
People: Han Tai  
Population: 56,000  
World Popl: 56,000  
Main Language: Lu  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Hdanzangur of China**

Country: China  
People: Hdanzangur  
Population: 5,400  
World Popl: 5,400  
Main Language: Tibetan, Amdo  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Hu of China**

Country: China  
People: Hu  
Population: 1,100  
World Popl: 1,100  
Main Language: Hu  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Huayao Tai of China**

Country: China  
People: Huayao Tai  
Population: 88,000  
World Popl: 88,000  
Main Language: Lu  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Japanese of China**

Country: China  
People: Japanese  
Population: 6,700  
World Popl: 124,985,000  
Main Language: Japanese  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Jiarong, Chabao of China**

Country: China  
People: Jiarong, Chabao  
Population: 18,000  
World Popl: 18,000  
Main Language: Jiarong  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Jiarong, Guanyingqiao of China**

Country: China  
People: Jiarong, Guanyingqiao  
Population: 7,700  
World Popl: 7,700  
Main Language: Lavrung  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Jiarong, Shangzhai of China**

Country: China  
People: Jiarong, Shangzhai  
Population: 7,700  
World Popl: 7,700  
Main Language: sTodsde  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>People: Jiarong, Sidabao</td>
<td>People: Jiarong, Situ</td>
<td>People: Kalmyk, Torgut</td>
<td>People: Khampa, Eastern</td>
<td>People: Khampa, Northern</td>
<td>People: Khampa, Western</td>
<td>People: Khmer, Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Popl: 6,900</td>
<td>World Popl: 201,000</td>
<td>World Popl: 629,000</td>
<td>World Popl: 1,559,000</td>
<td>World Popl: 147,000</td>
<td>World Popl: 260,000</td>
<td>World Popl: 15,731,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Language: Lavrung</td>
<td>Main Language: Jiarong</td>
<td>Main Language: Kalmyk-Oirat</td>
<td>Main Language: Tibetan, Khams</td>
<td>Main Language: Tibetan, Khams</td>
<td>Main Language: Tibetan, Khams</td>
<td>Main Language: Khmer, Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Least-Reached</td>
<td>Status: Least-Reached</td>
<td>Status: Least-Reached</td>
<td>Status: Least-Reached</td>
<td>Status: Least-Reached</td>
<td>Status: Least-Reached</td>
<td>Status: Least-Reached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible: None</td>
<td>Bible: None</td>
<td>Bible: Complete</td>
<td>Bible: None</td>
<td>Bible: None</td>
<td>Bible: None</td>
<td>Bible: Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net
**Pray for the Unreached**

**Kuan, Khuen of China**

Country: China  
People: Kuan, Khuen  
Population: 1,600  
World Popl: 1,600  
Main Language: Khuen  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reach  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Kucong of China**

Country: China  
People: Kucong  
Population: 43,000  
World Popl: 51,000  
Main Language: Kucong  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reach  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Kyerung of China**

Country: China  
People: Kyerung  
Population: 8,200  
World Popl: 11,000  
Main Language: Kyerung  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reach  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Lahuli, Tinan of China**

Country: China  
People: Lahuli, Tinan  
Population: 3,100  
World Popl: 5,300  
Main Language: Tinani  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reach  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Lemo of China**

Country: China  
People: Lemo  
Population: 2,700  
World Popl: 2,700  
Main Language: Chinese, Mandarin  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reach  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Lhomi of China**

Country: China  
People: Lhomi  
Population: 1,700  
World Popl: 4,500  
Main Language: Lhomi  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reach  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Luzu of China**

Country: China  
People: Luzu  
Population: 1,200  
World Popl: 1,200  
Main Language: Ersu  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reach  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached
Malimasa of China
Country: China
People: Malimasa
Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Main Language: Naxi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

Pray for the Unreached
Manmet of China
Country: China
People: Manmet
Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,700
Main Language: Man Met
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least- Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

Pray for the Unreached
Manyak of China
Country: China
People: Manyak
Population: 2,300
World Popl: 2,300
Main Language: Ersu
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least- Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

Pray for the Unreached
Menia of China
Country: China
People: Menia
Population: 1,500
World Popl: 1,500
Main Language: Ersu
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least- Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

Pray for the Unreached
Minyak of China
Country: China
People: Minyak
Population: 26,000
World Popl: 26,000
Main Language: Muya
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least- Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Pray for the Unreached
Monba, Cona of China
Country: China
People: Monba, Cona
Population: 44,000
World Popl: 108,000
Main Language: Tshangla
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least- Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

Pray for the Unreached
Monba, Medog of China
Country: China
People: Monba, Medog
Population: 8,100
World Popl: 8,100
Main Language: Monpa, Tawang
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least- Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Pray for the Unreached
Mongol of China
Country: China
People: Mongol
Population: 7,392,000
World Popl: 7,546,000
Main Language: Mongolian, Peripheral
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least- Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>People</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>World Popl</th>
<th>Main Language</th>
<th>Main Religion</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Christ-Followers</th>
<th>Bible</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mongol, Khalka</strong></td>
<td>China</td>
<td>67,000</td>
<td>2,132,000</td>
<td>Mongol, Halh</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mongol, Sichuan</strong></td>
<td>China</td>
<td>35,000</td>
<td>35,000</td>
<td>Mongol, Peripheral</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mongour</strong></td>
<td>China</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>None</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Naju</strong></td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1,900</td>
<td>1,900</td>
<td>Naxi</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Portions</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Namuyi</strong></td>
<td>China</td>
<td>8,600</td>
<td>8,600</td>
<td>Namuyi</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Questionable Need</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Naxi, Northern</strong></td>
<td>China</td>
<td>3,300</td>
<td>3,300</td>
<td>Naxi</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Portions</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qiang, Cimulin</strong></td>
<td>China</td>
<td>16,000</td>
<td>16,000</td>
<td>Qiang, Northern</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Questionable Need</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qiang, Luhua</strong></td>
<td>China</td>
<td>24,000</td>
<td>24,000</td>
<td>Qiang, Northern</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Questionable Need</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pray for the Unreached
Qiang, Mawo of China
Country: China
People: Qiang, Mawo
Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,000
Main Language: Qiang, Northern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

Pray for the Unreached
Qiang, Yadu of China
Country: China
People: Qiang, Yadu
Population: 38,000
World Popl: 38,000
Main Language: Qiang, Northern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

Pray for the Unreached
Qixingmin of China
Country: China
People: Qixingmin
Population: 5,800
World Popl: 5,800
Main Language: Chinese, Mandarin
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached
Queyu of China
Country: China
People: Queyu
Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,000
Main Language: Queyu
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached
Samtao of China
Country: China
People: Samtao
Population: 200
World Popl: 16,000
Main Language: Samtao
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Pray for the Unreached
Sherpa of China
Country: China
People: Sherpa
Population: 1,200
World Popl: 162,000
Main Language: Sherpa
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

Pray for the Unreached
Shixing of China
Country: China
People: Shixing
Population: 3,500
World Popl: 3,500
Main Language: Shixing
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

Pray for the Unreached
Sogwo Arig of China
Country: China
People: Sogwo Arig
Population: 48,000
World Popl: 48,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Amdo
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net
Tai Khang of China
Country: China
People: Tai Khang
Population: 41,000
World Popl: 113,000
Main Language: Kang
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

Tai Lue of China
Country: China
People: Tai Lue
Population: 783,000
World Popl: 1,349,000
Main Language: Lu
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

Tai Man, Shan of China
Country: China
People: Tai Man, Shan
Population: 700
World Popl: 4,697,000
Main Language: Shan
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Tai Nua, Chinese Shan of China
Country: China
People: Tai Nua, Chinese Shan
Population: 477,000
World Popl: 664,000
Main Language: Tai Nua
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

Tatar, Khakass of China
Country: China
People: Tatar, Khakass
Population: 800
World Popl: 75,000
Main Language: Khakas
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

Tebbu, Diebu of China
Country: China
People: Tebbu, Diebu
Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Amdo
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

Thami of China
Country: China
People: Thami
Population: 600
World Popl: 31,000
Main Language: Thangmi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Tibetan, Central of China
Country: China
People: Tibetan, Central
Population: 916,000
World Popl: 1,069,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net
Pray for the Unreached
Tibetan, Deqen of China
Country: China
People: Tibetan, Deqen
Population: 118,000
World Popl: 118,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Khams
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tibetan, Gtsang of China
Country: China
People: Tibetan, Gtsang
Population: 739,000
World Popl: 796,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tibetan, Jone of China
Country: China
People: Tibetan, Jone
Population: 165,000
World Popl: 165,000
Main Language: Choni
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tibetan, Nghiari of China
Country: China
People: Tibetan, Nghiari
Population: 62,000
World Popl: 62,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tibetan, Shangri La of China
Country: China
People: Tibetan, Shangri La
Population: 101,000
World Popl: 101,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Khams
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tibetan, Shanyan of China
Country: China
People: Tibetan, Shanyan
Population: 25,000
World Popl: 25,000
Main Language: Language unknown
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tibetan, Zhugqu of China
Country: China
People: Tibetan, Zhugqu
Population: 48,000
World Popl: 48,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Khams
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tu of China
Country: China
People: Tu
Population: 253,000
World Popl: 253,000
Main Language: Tu
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached
Tuvinian, Tuva of China

Country: China
People: Tuvinian, Tuva
Population: 4,200
World Popl: 275,000
Main Language: Tuva
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Wutun of China

Country: China
People: Wutun
Population: 3,100
World Popl: 3,100
Main Language: Wutunhua
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Xiangcheng of China

Country: China
People: Xiangcheng
Population: 14,000
World Popl: 14,000
Main Language: Qiang, Northern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Yonzhi of China

Country: China
People: Yonzhi
Population: 4,100
World Popl: 4,100
Main Language: Tibetan, Amdo
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Yugur, Enger of China

Country: China
People: Yugur, Enger
Population: 5,900
World Popl: 5,900
Main Language: Yugur, East
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Yugur, Saragh of China

Country: China
People: Yugur, Saragh
Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,000
Main Language: Yugur, West
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Za of China

Country: China
People: Za
Population: 800
World Popl: 800
Main Language: Tibetan, Amdo
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Zhaba of China

Country: China
People: Zhaba
Population: 8,300
World Popl: 8,300
Main Language: Zhaba
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached

Japanese of China, Hong Kong

Country: China, Hong Kong
People: Japanese
Population: 12,000
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Sinhalese of China, Hong Kong

Country: China, Hong Kong
People: Sinhalese
Population: 800
World Popl: 11,080,000
Main Language: Sinhala
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Thai, Central of China, Hong Kong

Country: China, Hong Kong
People: Thai, Central
Population: 11,000
World Popl: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Sino-Burmese of China, Macau

Country: China, Macau
People: Sino-Burmese
Population: 18,000
World Popl: 31,524,000
Main Language: Burmese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

South Asian, general of Cyprus

Country: Cyprus
People: South Asian, general
Population: 15,000
World Popl: 10,799,000
Main Language: Sinhala
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Mongol, Khalka of Czech Republic

Country: Czech Republic
People: Mongol, Khalka
Population: 2,400
World Popl: 2,132,000
Main Language: Mongolian, Halh
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Burmese of Denmark

Country: Denmark
People: Burmese
Population: 1,700
World Popl: 31,524,000
Main Language: Burmese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Drukpa, Dzongkha of Denmark
Country: Denmark
People: Drukpa, Dzongkha
Population: 600
World Popt: 234,000
Main Language: Dzongkha
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Japanese of Denmark
Country: Denmark
People: Japanese
Population: 1,800
World Popt: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached

Sinhalese of Denmark
Country: Denmark
People: Sinhalese
Population: 7,700
World Popt: 11,080,000
Main Language: Sinhala
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Thai, Central of Denmark
Country: Denmark
People: Thai, Central
Population: 12,000
World Popt: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached

Japanese of Dominica
Country: Dominica
People: Japanese
Population: 900
World Popt: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Japanese of Dominican Republic
Country: Dominican Republic
People: Japanese
Population: 1,700
World Popt: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached

Burmese of Finland
Country: Finland
People: Burmese
Population: 1,500
World Popt: 31,524,000
Main Language: Burmese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Japanese of Finland
Country: Finland
People: Japanese
Population: 1,100
World Popt: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net
Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Central of Finland

Country: Finland
People: Thai, Central
Population: 7,000
World Popl: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of France

Country: France
People: Japanese
Population: 12,000
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Khmer, Central of France

Country: France
People: Khmer, Central
Population: 71,000
World Popl: 15,731,000
Main Language: Khmer, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Lao of France

Country: France
People: Lao
Population: 19,000
World Popl: 3,659,000
Main Language: Lao
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Central of France

Country: France
People: Thai, Central
Population: 10,000
World Popl: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of Germany

Country: Germany
People: Japanese
Population: 24,000
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Khmer, Central of Germany

Country: Germany
People: Khmer, Central
Population: 13,000
World Popl: 15,731,000
Main Language: Khmer, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Central of Germany

Country: Germany
People: Thai, Central
Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of France

Country: France
People: Japanese
Population: 12,000
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Khmer, Central of France

Country: France
People: Khmer, Central
Population: 71,000
World Popl: 15,731,000
Main Language: Khmer, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Lao of France

Country: France
People: Lao
Population: 19,000
World Popl: 3,659,000
Main Language: Lao
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Central of France

Country: France
People: Thai, Central
Population: 10,000
World Popl: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of Germany

Country: Germany
People: Japanese
Population: 24,000
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Khmer, Central of Germany

Country: Germany
People: Khmer, Central
Population: 13,000
World Popl: 15,731,000
Main Language: Khmer, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Central of Germany

Country: Germany
People: Thai, Central
Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Japanese of Greece

Country: Greece
People: Japanese
Population: 1,100
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Japanese of Guam

Country: Guam
People: Japanese
Population: 2,800
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Thai, Northeastern, Isan of Iceland

Country: Iceland
People: Thai, Northeastern, Isan
Population: 500
World Popl: 18,104,000
Main Language: Thai, Northeastern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Aiton of India

Country: India
People: Aiton
Population: 3,900
World Popl: 3,900
Main Language: Aiton
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Arakanese, Mag of India

Country: India
People: Arakanese, Mag
Population: 46,000
World Popl: 2,960,000
Main Language: Magahi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Asho, Khyang of India

Country: India
People: Asho, Khyang
Population: 700
World Popl: 173,000
Main Language: Chin, Asho
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Barua of India

Country: India
People: Barua
Population: 1,300
World Popl: 12,000
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Bhotia, Sikkim of India

Country: India
People: Bhotia, Sikkim
Population: 108,000
World Popl: 114,000
Main Language: Sikkimese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached
Bhotia, Tibetan of India

Country: India
People: Bhotia, Tibetan
Population: 3,700
World Popl: 3,800
Main Language: Sikkimese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Bodh (Buddhist traditions) of India

Country: India
People: Bodh (Buddhist traditions)
Population: 160,000
World Popl: 161,000
Main Language: Ladakhi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Bogum of India

Country: India
People: Bogum
Population: 1,700
World Popl: 1,700
Main Language: Bugun
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Broq-Pa of India

Country: India
People: Broq-Pa
Population: 69,000
World Popl: 81,000
Main Language: Brokskat
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Burmese of India

Country: India
People: Burmese
Population: 14,000
World Popl: 31,524,000
Main Language: Burmese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Chaimal of India

Country: India
People: Chaimal
Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Main Language: Kok Borok
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Chak of India

Country: India
People: Chak
Population: 3,200
World Popl: 8,200
Main Language: Bengali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Changpa of India

Country: India
People: Changpa
Population: 6,700
World Popl: 6,900
Main Language: Changthang
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Unreached**

**Charumba of India**

Country: India  
People: Charumba  
Population: 600  
World Ppl: 600  
Main Language: Chin, Zyph  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: New Testament  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

---

**Dakpu of India**

Country: India  
People: Dakpu  
Population: 100  
World Ppl: 4,500  
Main Language: Brokpake  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

---

**Dowaniya of India**

Country: India  
People: Dowaniya  
Population: 3,000  
World Ppl: 3,000  
Main Language: Assamese  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

---

**Drukpa of India**

Country: India  
People: Drukpa  
Population: 19,000  
World Ppl: 234,000  
Main Language: Dzongkha  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

---

**Gara of India**

Country: India  
People: Gara  
Population: 600  
World Ppl: 1,700  
Main Language: Lohar, Lahul  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

---

**Han Chinese, Mandarin of India**

Country: India  
People: Han Chinese, Mandarin  
Population: 17,000  
World Ppl: 854,465,000  
Main Language: Chinese, Mandarin  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

---

**Jad of India**

Country: India  
People: Jad  
Population: 2,100  
World Ppl: 2,100  
Main Language: Tibetan, Khams  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

---

**Kachin of India**

Country: India  
People: Kachin  
Population: 38,000  
World Ppl: 1,101,000  
Main Language: Jingpho  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Kagate of India
Country: India
People: Kagate
Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,900
Main Language: Kagate
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

Pray for the Unreached

Kham Zayu of India
Country: India
People: Kham Zayu
Population: 400
World Popl: 400
Main Language: Tibetan, Khams
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Pray for the Unreached

Khamiyang of India
Country: India
People: Khamiyang
Population: 2,300
World Popl: 2,300
Main Language: Assamese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached

Khowa of India
Country: India
People: Khowa
Population: 700
World Popl: 700
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached

Lama of India
Country: India
People: Lama
Population: 600
World Popl: 7,500
Main Language: Tibetan, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached

Lhomi of India
Country: India
People: Lhomi
Population: 1,700
World Popl: 4,500
Main Language: Lhomi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

Pray for the Unreached

Lonpa of India
Country: India
People: Lonpa
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Main Language: Kangri
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Pray for the Unreached

Mangrik of India
Country: India
People: Mangrik
Population: 20,000
World Popl: 72,000
Main Language: Ladakhi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net
Pray for the Unreached
Monpa of India

Country: India
People: Monpa
Population: 57,000
World Popl: 152,000
Main Language: Monpa, Tawang
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Monpa, But of India

Country: India
People: Monpa, But
Population: 10
World Popl: 10
Main Language: Adi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Monpa, Dirang of India

Country: India
People: Monpa, Dirang
Population: 1,600
World Popl: 1,800
Main Language: Tshangla
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Monpa, Kalaktang of India

Country: India
People: Monpa, Kalaktang
Population: 1,400
World Popl: 2,500
Main Language: Monpa, Kalaktang
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Monpa, Lish of India

Country: India
People: Monpa, Lish
Population: 2,900
World Popl: 3,000
Main Language: Lish
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
**Monpa, Tawang of India**

Country: **India**  
People: **Monpa, Tawang**  
Population: **10,000**  
World Popl: **11,000**  
Main Language: **Monpa, Tawang**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ■ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Nau Buddh of India**

Country: **India**  
People: **Nau Buddh**  
Population: **2,510,000**  
World Popl: **2,510,000**  
Main Language: **Marathi**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ■ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Rigzong of India**

Country: **India**  
People: **Rigzong**  
Population: **2,100**  
World Popl: **3,600**  
Main Language: **Ladakhi**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ■ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Sherdukpen of India**

Country: **India**  
People: **Sherdukpen**  
Population: **4,500**  
World Popl: **4,700**  
Main Language: **Sherdukpen**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ■ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Sinhales of India**

Country: **India**  
People: **Sinhales**  
Population: **4,000**  
World Popl: **11,080,000**  
Main Language: **Sinhala**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ■ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Singpho of India**

Country: **India**  
People: **Singpho**  
Population: **11,000**  
World Popl: **11,000**  
Main Language: **Singpho**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ■ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Shan of India**

Country: **India**  
People: **Shan**  
Population: **1,700**  
World Popl: **1,700**  
Main Language: **Shan**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Sherpa of India**

Country: **India**  
People: **Sherpa**  
Population: **45,000**  
World Popl: **162,000**  
Main Language: **Nepali**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ■ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Tai Man of India
Country: India
People: Tai Man
Population: 5,500
World Popl: 4,697,000
Main Language: Phake
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Taisen Tangsa of India
Country: India
People: Taisen Tangsa
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Main Language: Monpa, Tawang
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Tangsa, Haisa of India
Country: India
People: Tangsa, Haisa
Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Main Language: Naga, Tase
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

Walang of India
Country: India
People: Walang
Population: 500
World Popl: 5,300
Main Language: Walungge
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Japanese of Indonesia
Country: Indonesia
People: Japanese
Population: 13,000
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Japanese of Italy
Country: Italy
People: Japanese
Population: 6,300
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Sinhalese of Italy
Country: Italy
People: Sinhalese
Population: 60,000
World Popl: 11,080,000
Main Language: Sinhala
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net
Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Central of Italy

Country: Italy
People: Thai, Central
Population: 5,400
World Pop.: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Amami-Oshima, Northern of Japan

Country: Japan
People: Amami-Oshima, Northern
Population: 9,900
World Pop.: 9,900
Main Language: Amami-Oshima, Northern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Amami-Oshima, Southern of Japan

Country: Japan
People: Amami-Oshima, Southern
Population: 1,800
World Pop.: 1,800
Main Language: Amami-Oshima, Southern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Burakumin of Japan

Country: Japan
People: Burakumin
Population: 888,000
World Pop.: 888,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Deaf of Japan

Country: Japan
People: Deaf
Population: Unknown
World Pop.: Unknown
Main Language: Japanese Sign Language
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Eurasian of Japan

Country: Japan
People: Eurasian
Population: 126,000
World Pop.: 1,793,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of Japan

Country: Japan
People: Japanese
Population: 120,991,000
World Pop.: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Kikai of Japan

Country: Japan
People: Kikai
Population: 13,000
World Pop.: 13,000
Main Language: Kikai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3
Kunigami of Japan

Country: Japan  
People: Kunigami  
Population: 4,900  
World Popl: 4,900  
Main Language: Kunigami  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Miyako, Ryukyuan, Southern of Japan

Country: Japan  
People: Miyako, Ryukyuan, Southe  
Population: 67,000  
World Popl: 67,000  
Main Language: Miyako  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

Okinawan, Ryukyuan, Central of Japan

Country: Japan  
People: Okinawan, Ryukyuan, Cen  
Population: 979,000  
World Popl: 986,000  
Main Language: Okinawan, Central  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

Thai, Central of Japan

Country: Japan  
People: Thai, Central  
Population: 10,000  
World Popl: 20,175,000  
Main Language: Thai  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

Oki-No-Erabu of Japan

Country: Japan  
People: Oki-No-Erabu  
Population: 3,200  
World Popl: 3,200  
Main Language: Oki-No-Erabu  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

Yaeyama of Japan

Country: Japan  
People: Yaeyama  
Population: 47,000  
World Popl: 47,000  
Main Language: Yaeyama  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

Toku-no-shima of Japan

Country: Japan  
People: Toku-no-shima  
Population: 5,000  
World Popl: 5,000  
Main Language: Toku-No-Shima  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

Yonaguni of Japan

Country: Japan  
People: Yonaguni  
Population: 800  
World Popl: 800  
Main Language: Yonaguni  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pray for the Unreached</td>
<td>Country: Korea, South</td>
<td>People: Mongol, Khalka</td>
<td>Population: 31,000</td>
<td>World Popl: 2,132,000</td>
<td>Main Language: Mongolian, Khalka</td>
<td>Main Religion: Buddhism</td>
<td>Status: Least-Reached</td>
<td>Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Bible: Complete</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pray for the Unreached</td>
<td>Country: Laos</td>
<td>People: Chepya</td>
<td>Population: 2,400</td>
<td>World Popl: 2,400</td>
<td>Main Language: Chepya</td>
<td>Main Religion: Buddhism</td>
<td>Status: Least-Reached</td>
<td>Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Bible: None</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached

Khmer, Central of Laos

Country: Laos
People: Khmer, Central
Population: 5,800
World Popt: 15,731,000
Main Language: Khmer, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached

Khuen of Laos

Country: Laos
People: Khuen
Population: 12,000
World Popt: 15,000
Main Language: Khuen
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Pray for the Unreached

Kiorr of Laos

Country: Laos
People: Kiorr
Population: 4,600
World Popt: 16,000
Main Language: Kiorr
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

Pray for the Unreached

Kui of Laos

Country: Laos
People: Kui
Population: 52,000
World Popt: 495,000
Main Language: Kuy
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Pray for the Unreached

Lao of Laos

Country: Laos
People: Lao
Population: 3,144,000
World Popt: 3,659,000
Main Language: Lao
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached

Lao Phuan of Laos

Country: Laos
People: Lao Phuan
Population: 142,000
World Popt: 349,000
Main Language: Phuan
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

Pray for the Unreached

Nyaw of Laos

Country: Laos
People: Nyaw
Population: 17,000
World Popt: 77,000
Main Language: Nyaw
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

Pray for the Unreached

Phu Thai of Laos

Country: Laos
People: Phu Thai
Population: 228,000
World Popt: 1,009,000
Main Language: Phu Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None
**Pray for the Unreached**

**Rien of Laos**

Country: Laos  
People: Rien  
Population: 7,000  
World Popl: 7,000  
Main Language: Rien  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Questionable Need  

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**Samtao of Laos**

Country: Laos  
People: Samtao  
Population: 4,300  
World Popl: 16,000  
Main Language: Samtao  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None  

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**So of Laos**

Country: Laos  
People: So  
Population: 141,000  
World Popl: 213,000  
Main Language: So  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Portions  

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**Tai Doi of Laos**

Country: Laos  
People: Tai Doi  
Population: 800  
World Popl: 5,900  
Main Language: Tai Loi  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None  

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**Tai Gapong of Laos**

Country: Laos  
People: Tai Gapong  
Population: 1,500  
World Popl: 3,600  
Main Language: Phu Thai  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None  

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**Tai He of Laos**

Country: Laos  
People: Tai He  
Population: 11,000  
World Popl: 11,000  
Main Language: Language unknown  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None  

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**Tai Kaleun of Laos**

Country: Laos  
People: Tai Kaleun  
Population: 9,100  
World Popl: 18,000  
Main Language: Thai, Northeastern  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Portions  

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**Tai Khang of Laos**

Country: Laos  
People: Tai Khang  
Population: 72,000  
World Popl: 113,000  
Main Language: Kang  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Questionable Need  

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*
Tai Khun of Laos
Country: Laos
People: Tai Khun
Population: 800
World Popl: 139,000
Main Language: Khun
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Tai Laan of Laos
Country: Laos
People: Tai Laan
Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Main Language: Language unknown
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Tai Lue of Laos
Country: Laos
People: Tai Lue
Population: 150,000
World Popl: 1,349,000
Main Language: Lu
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Tai Nua of Laos
Country: Laos
People: Tai Nua
Population: 53,000
World Popl: 149,000
Main Language: Tai Nua
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-ReACHED
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Thai, Central of Laos
Country: Laos
People: Thai, Central
Population: 138,000
World Popl: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Thai, Northeastern, Isan of Laos
Country: Laos
People: Thai, Northeastern, Isan
Population: 8,500
World Popl: 18,104,000
Main Language: Thai, Northeastern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Thai, Northern of Laos
Country: Laos
People: Thai, Northern
Population: 36,000
World Popl: 7,259,000
Main Language: Thai, Northern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Burmese of Malaysia
Country: Malaysia
People: Burmese
Population: 28,000
World Popl: 31,524,000
Main Language: Burmese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of Malaysia

Country: Malaysia
People: Japanese
Population: 14,000
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Sinhalese of Malaysia

Country: Malaysia
People: Sinhalese
Population: 4,200
World Popl: 11,080,000
Main Language: Sinhala
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Central of Malaysia

Country: Malaysia
People: Thai, Central
Population: 28,000
World Popl: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Southern of Malaysia

Country: Malaysia
People: Thai, Southern
Population: 3,900
World Popl: 5,008,000
Main Language: Thai, Southern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Sinhalese of Maldives

Country: Maldives
People: Sinhalese
Population: 2,500
World Popl: 11,080,000
Main Language: Sinhala
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of Marshall Islands

Country: Marshall Islands
People: Japanese
Population: 400
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of Mexico

Country: Mexico
People: Japanese
Population: 51,000
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of Micronesia, Fed. States

Country: Micronesia, Federated States
People: Japanese
Population: 700
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached

Buriat, Mongolia

Country: Mongolia
People: Buriat, Mongolia
Population: 48,000
World Popl: 48,000
Main Language: Buriat, Mongolia
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Dariganga, Mongolia

Country: Mongolia
People: Dariganga
Population: 29,000
World Popl: 29,000
Main Language: Mongolian, Halh
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Deaf of Mongolia

Country: Mongolia
People: Deaf
Population: Unknown
World Popl: Unknown
Main Language: Mongolian Sign Language
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Kalmyk-Oirat, Western Mongul of Mongolia

Country: Mongolia
People: Kalmyk-Oirat, Western Mongul
Population: 247,000
World Popl: 629,000
Main Language: Kalmyk-Oirat
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Khoton of Mongolia

Country: Mongolia
People: Khoton
Population: 12,000
World Popl: 12,000
Main Language: Kalmyk-Oirat
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Mongolian, Northern of Mongolia

Country: Mongolia
People: Mongolian, Northern
Population: 150,000
World Popl: 7,546,000
Main Language: Mongolian, Peripheral
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Torgud of Mongolia

Country: Mongolia
People: Torgud
Population: 15,000
World Popl: 15,000
Main Language: Kalmyk-Oirat
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Tuvinian, Uriankhai of Mongolia

Country: Mongolia
People: Tuvinian, Uriankhai
Population: 5,500
World Popl: 275,000
Main Language: Tuva
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>People</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>World Popl</th>
<th>Main Language</th>
<th>Main Religion</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Christ-Followers</th>
<th>Bible</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Christ-Followers</th>
<th>Bible</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Christ-Followers</th>
<th>Bible</th>
<th><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>Uriankhai, Altai</td>
<td>28,000</td>
<td>28,000</td>
<td>Mongolian, Halh</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>Uuld</td>
<td>8,200</td>
<td>8,200</td>
<td>Mongolian, Halh</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>Uzemchin</td>
<td>2,700</td>
<td>2,700</td>
<td>Mongolian, Peripheral</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar (Burma)</td>
<td>Bulang</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>119,000</td>
<td>Blang</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Portions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar (Burma)</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>30,795,000</td>
<td>31,524,000</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar (Burma)</td>
<td>Chak, Thet</td>
<td>1,900</td>
<td>8,200</td>
<td>Chak</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar (Burma)</td>
<td>Chakma</td>
<td>29,000</td>
<td>675,000</td>
<td>Chakma</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>New Testament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar (Burma)</td>
<td>Chaungtha</td>
<td>185,000</td>
<td>185,000</td>
<td>Rakhine</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pray for the Unreached
Danau of Myanmar (Burma)
Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Danau
Population: 128,000
World Popl: 128,000
Main Language: Danau
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

*Declare his glory among the nations* Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Han Chinese, Cantonese of Myanmar (Burma)
Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Han Chinese, Cantonese
Population: 75,000
World Popl: 77,290,000
Main Language: Chinese, Yue
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

*Declare his glory among the nations* Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Han Chinese, Mandarin of Myanmar (Burma)
Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Han Chinese, Mandarin
Population: 986,000
World Popl: 854,465,000
Main Language: Chinese, Mandarin
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

*Declare his glory among the nations* Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Karen, Yintale of Myanmar (Burma)
Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Karen, Yintale
Population: 11,000
World Popl: 11,000
Main Language: Yintale
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

*Declare his glory among the nations* Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Khampti, Khamti Shan of Myanmar (Burma)
Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Khampti, Khamti Shan
Population: 9,000
World Popl: 34,000
Main Language: Khamti
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

*Declare his glory among the nations* Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached

Kiorr of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Kiorr
Population: 11,000
World Popl: 16,000
Main Language: Kiorr
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Lao of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Lao
Population: 25,000
World Popl: 3,659,000
Main Language: Lao
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Manyuki of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Manyuki
Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,000
Main Language: Shan
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Mon of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Mon
Population: 806,000
World Popl: 924,000
Main Language: Mon
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Mru, Mro of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Mru, Mro
Population: 25,000
World Popl: 61,000
Main Language: Mru
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Palaung, Golden, Shwe of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Palaung, Golden, Shwe
Population: 229,000
World Popl: 237,000
Main Language: Palaung, Shwe
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Palaung, Pale of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Palaung, Pale
Population: 294,000
World Popl: 311,000
Main Language: Palaung, Ruching
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Palaung, Rumai of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Palaung, Rumai
Population: 157,000
World Popl: 157,000
Main Language: Palaung, Rumai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached
Pa-O of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Pa-O
Population: 851,000
World Popol: 852,000
Main Language: Pa’o
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Rakhine, Arakanese of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Rakhine, Arakanese
Population: 2,717,000
World Popol: 2,960,000
Main Language: Rakhine
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Sino-Burmese of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Sino-Burmese
Population: 17,000
World Popol: 17,000
Main Language: Burmese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tai Doi of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Tai Doi
Population: 5,100
World Popol: 5,900
Main Language: Tai Loi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tai Khun of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Tai Khun
Population: 131,000
World Popol: 139,000
Main Language: Khun
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tai Laing of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Tai Laing
Population: 115,000
World Popol: 115,000
Main Language: Tai Laing
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tai Lue of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Tai Lue
Population: 316,000
World Popol: 1,349,000
Main Language: Lu
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tai Man, Shan of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Tai Man, Shan
Population: 4,594,000
World Popol: 4,697,000
Main Language: Shan
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3
Tai Nua, Chinese Shan of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Tai Nua, Chinese Shan
Population: 101,000
World Popl: 664,000
Main Language: Tai Nua
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Taungyo, Dawe of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Taungyo, Dawe
Population: 46,000
World Popl: 46,000
Main Language: Taungyo
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Tavoyan of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Tavoyan
Population: 403,000
World Popl: 404,000
Main Language: Tavoyan
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Thai, Central of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Thai, Central
Population: 43,000
World Popl: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Yaw of Myanmar (Burma)

Country: Myanmar (Burma)
People: Yaw
Population: 22,000
World Popl: 22,000
Main Language: Burmese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Bhote of Nepal

Country: Nepal
People: Bhote
Population: 13,000
World Popl: 13,000
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Bhotia, Kagate, Yehlmo of Nepal

Country: Nepal
People: Bhotia, Kagate, Yehlmo
Population: 4,300
World Popl: 4,300
Main Language: Language unknown
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>People</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>World Popl</th>
<th>Main Language</th>
<th>Main Religion</th>
<th>Bible</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Christ-Followers</th>
<th><a href="http://www.joshuaproject.net">www.joshuaproject.net</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Bhotia, Kutang, Larke</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Nubri</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td><a href="https://www.joshuaproject.net">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Bhotia, Sherpa</td>
<td>106,000</td>
<td>162,000</td>
<td>Sherpa</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>New Testament</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td><a href="https://www.joshuaproject.net">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Chhairottan</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Language unknown</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td><a href="https://www.joshuaproject.net">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Gurung</td>
<td>502,000</td>
<td>630,000</td>
<td>Gurung</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>New Testament</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td><a href="https://www.joshuaproject.net">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Jirel</td>
<td>5,500</td>
<td>5,500</td>
<td>Jirel</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>New Testament</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td><a href="https://www.joshuaproject.net">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Kagate</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1,900</td>
<td>Kagate</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Portions</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td><a href="https://www.joshuaproject.net">Link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Pray for the Unreached**

**Kaike of Nepal**

Country: Nepal  
People: Kaike  
Population: 2,200  
World Popl: 2,200  
Main Language: Kaike  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Kyerung of Nepal**

Country: Nepal  
People: Kyerung  
Population: 3,100  
World Popl: 11,000  
Main Language: Kyerung  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Lepcha, Lapche of Nepal**

Country: Nepal  
People: Lepcha, Lapche  
Population: 3,900  
World Popl: 104,000  
Main Language: Lepcha  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Lhomi, Shing Saapa of Nepal**

Country: Nepal  
People: Lhomi, Shing Saapa  
Population: 1,100  
World Popl: 4,500  
Main Language: Lhomi  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Mugali of Nepal**

Country: Nepal  
People: Mugali  
Population: 300  
World Popl: 300  
Main Language: Nepali  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Naaba of Nepal**

Country: Nepal  
People: Naaba  
Population: 600  
World Popl: 600  
Main Language: Naaba  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Nubri of Nepal**

Country: Nepal  
People: Nubri  
Population: 1,500  
World Popl: 1,500  
Main Language: Nubri  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Sampang of Nepal**

Country: Nepal  
People: Sampang  
Population: 1,400  
World Popl: 1,400  
Main Language: Sampang  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached
Sherpa, Helambu of Nepal
Country: Nepal
People: Sherpa, Helambu
Population: 2,400
World Popl: 2,400
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Country: Nepal
People: Siyar
Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Country: Nepal
People: Tamang
Population: 1,479,000
World Popl: 1,780,000
Main Language: Tamang, Eastern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Country: Nepal
People: Thakali
Population: 11,000
World Popl: 13,000
Main Language: Nepali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Country: Nepal
People: Thakali Marphali
Population: 1,800
World Popl: 1,800
Main Language: Thakali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Country: Nepal
People: Thakali Tin Gaule
Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Main Language: Thakali
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3
Tibetan, Bhotia of Nepal

Country: Nepal
People: Tibetan, Bhotia
Population: 2,500
World Popl: 1,069,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Tibetan, Gtsang of Nepal

Country: Nepal
People: Tibetan, Gtsang
Population: 56,000
World Popl: 796,000
Main Language: Tibetan, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Tokpegola of Nepal

Country: Nepal
People: Tokpegola
Population: 1,300
World Popl: 1,300
Main Language: Sherpa
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Tsum of Nepal

Country: Nepal
People: Tsum
Population: 2,300
World Popl: 2,300
Main Language: Tsum
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Walang of Nepal

Country: Nepal
People: Walang
Population: 1,200
World Popl: 5,300
Main Language: Walungge
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Yamphu of Nepal

Country: Nepal
People: Yamphu
Population: 6,700
World Popl: 6,700
Main Language: Yamphu
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Yehlmo of Nepal

Country: Nepal
People: Yehlmo
Population: 10,000
World Popl: 10,000
Main Language: Helambu Sherpa
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Japanese of Netherlands

Country: Netherlands
People: Japanese
Population: 5,300
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached

Thai, Central of Netherlands

Country: Netherlands
People: Thai, Central
Population: 5,300
World Ppl: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached

Burmese of New Zealand

Country: New Zealand
People: Burmese
Population: 2,200
World Ppl: 31,524,000
Main Language: Burmese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached

Japanese of New Zealand

Country: New Zealand
People: Japanese
Population: 14,000
World Ppl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached

Khmer, Central of New Zealand

Country: New Zealand
People: Khmer, Central
Population: 8,500
World Ppl: 15,731,000
Main Language: Khmer, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached

Lao of New Zealand

Country: New Zealand
People: Lao
Population: 1,400
World Ppl: 3,659,000
Main Language: Lao
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached

Sinhalese of New Zealand

Country: New Zealand
People: Sinhalese
Population: 1,000
World Ppl: 11,080,000
Main Language: Sinhala
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached

Thai, Northeastern, Isan of New Zealand

Country: New Zealand
People: Thai, Northeastern, Isan
Population: 8,000
World Ppl: 18,104,000
Main Language: Thai, Northeastern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached

Japanese of Northern Mariana Islands

Country: Northern Mariana Islands
People: Japanese
Population: 900
World Ppl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached

Thai, Northeastern, Isan of Norway

Country: Norway
People: Thai, Northeastern, Isan
Population: 18,000
World Ppl: 18,104,000
Main Language: Thai, Northeastern
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Beda of Pakistan

Country: Pakistan
People: Beda
Population: 400
World Ppl: 700
Main Language: Balti
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Bedar (Buddhist traditions) of Pakistan

Country: Pakistan
People: Bedar (Buddhist traditions)
Population: 400
World Ppl: 700
Main Language: Balti
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Bodh (Buddhist traditions) of Pakistan

Country: Pakistan
People: Bodh (Buddhist traditions)
Population: 700
World Ppl: 161,000
Main Language: Balti
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Broq-Pa of Pakistan

Country: Pakistan
People: Broq-Pa
Population: 6,000
World Ppl: 81,000
Main Language: Balti
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Changpa of Pakistan

Country: Pakistan
People: Changpa
Population: 200
World Ppl: 6,900
Main Language: Balti
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Gara of Pakistan

Country: Pakistan
People: Gara
Population: 1,100
World Ppl: 1,700
Main Language: Balti
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached

Lama of Pakistan

Country: Pakistan
People: Lama
Population: 60
World Ppl: 7,500
Main Language: Language unknown
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>People</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>World Ppl</th>
<th>Main Language</th>
<th>Main Religion</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Christ-Followers</th>
<th>Bible</th>
<th>Christ-Followers</th>
<th>Bible</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Bible</th>
<th>Christ-Followers</th>
<th>Bible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Mangrik</td>
<td>52,000</td>
<td>72,000</td>
<td>Balti</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Portions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td></td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Mon of Kashmir</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>Balti</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Portions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td></td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Rigzong</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>3,600</td>
<td>Balti</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Portions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td></td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Tibetan of Pakistan</td>
<td>7,300</td>
<td>1,069,000</td>
<td>Balti</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Portions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td></td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>124,985,000</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td></td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>124,985,000</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td></td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>150,000</td>
<td>124,985,000</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td></td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>4,200</td>
<td>124,985,000</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td></td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net
Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of Portugal
Country: Portugal
People: Japanese
Population: 700
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Sinhalese of Qatar
Country: Qatar
People: Sinhalese
Population: 44,000
World Popl: 11,080,000
Main Language: Sinhala
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of Russia
Country: Russia
People: Japanese
Population: 900
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Kalmyk-Oirat, Western Mongul of Russia
Country: Russia
People: Kalmyk-Oirat, Western Mongul
Population: 184,000
World Popl: 629,000
Main Language: Kalmyk-Oirat
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Mongol, Khalka, Mongolian of Russia
Country: Russia
People: Mongol, Khalka, Mongolia
Population: 3,000
World Popl: 2,132,000
Main Language: Mongolian, Halh
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Soyot of Russia
Country: Russia
People: Soyot
Population: 3,600
World Popl: 3,600
Main Language: Tuva
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Tuvans-Todzhans of Russia
Country: Russia
People: Tuvans-Todzhans
Population: 1,900
World Popl: 1,900
Main Language: Tuva
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of Singapore
Country: Singapore
People: Japanese
Population: 41,000
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>People</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>World Pops.</th>
<th>Main Language</th>
<th>Main Religion</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Christ-Followers</th>
<th>Bible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Thai, Central</td>
<td>48,000</td>
<td>20,175,000</td>
<td>Thai</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>5,400</td>
<td>124,985,000</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Thai, Central</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>20,175,000</td>
<td>Thai</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>124,985,000</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>31,524,000</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Han Chinese, Mandarin</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>854,465,000</td>
<td>Chinese, Mandarin</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Rodiya</td>
<td>8,300</td>
<td>11,080,000</td>
<td>Sinhala</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Sinhalese</td>
<td>10,681,000</td>
<td>10,681,000</td>
<td>Sinhala</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>Least-Reached</td>
<td>Few, less than 2%</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Pray for the Unreached**

**Tibetan of Sweden**

Country: **Sweden**  
People: **Tibetan**  
Population: **1,000**  
World Popl: **1,069,000**  
Main Language: **Tibetan, Central**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ▢ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

*www.joshuaproject.net*

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**Japanese of Switzerland**

Country: **Switzerland**  
People: **Japanese**  
Population: **5,000**  
World Popl: **124,985,000**  
Main Language: **Japanese**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ▢ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

*www.joshuaproject.net*

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**South Asian, general of Switzerland**

Country: **Switzerland**  
People: **South Asian, general**  
Population: **73,000**  
World Popl: **10,799,000**  
Main Language: **Sinhala**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ▢ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

*www.joshuaproject.net*

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**Thai, Central of Switzerland**

Country: **Switzerland**  
People: **Thai, Central**  
Population: **8,400**  
World Popl: **20,175,000**  
Main Language: **Thai**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ▢ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

*www.joshuaproject.net*

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**Japanese of Taiwan**

Country: **Taiwan**  
People: **Japanese**  
Population: **12,000**  
World Popl: **124,985,000**  
Main Language: **Japanese**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ▢ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

*www.joshuaproject.net*

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**Mongol, Khalka of Taiwan**

Country: **Taiwan**  
People: **Mongol, Khalka**  
Population: **500**  
World Popl: **2,132,000**  
Main Language: **Mongolian, Halh**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ▢ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

*www.joshuaproject.net*

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**Thai, Central of Taiwan**

Country: **Taiwan**  
People: **Thai, Central**  
Population: **67,000**  
World Popl: **20,175,000**  
Main Language: **Thai**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ▢ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete  

*www.joshuaproject.net*

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*

**Aheu Luang of Thailand**

Country: **Thailand**  
People: **Aheu Luang**  
Population: **900**  
World Popl: **1,200**  
Main Language: **Aheu**  
Main Religion: **Buddhism**  
Status: ▢ Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Questionable Need  

*www.joshuaproject.net*

*“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3*
**Pray for the Unreached**

**Bru, Western of Thailand**

Country: Thailand  
People: Bru, Western  
Population: 24,000  
World Popl: 24,000  
Main Language: Bru, Western  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations”* Psalm 96:3

**Bulang of Thailand**

Country: Thailand  
People: Bulang  
Population: 1,400  
World Popl: 119,000  
Main Language: Blang  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations”* Psalm 96:3

**Burmese of Thailand**

Country: Thailand  
People: Burmese  
Population: 203,000  
World Popl: 31,524,000  
Main Language: Burmese  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations”* Psalm 96:3

**Chong of Thailand**

Country: Thailand  
People: Chong  
Population: 600  
World Popl: 2,100  
Main Language: Chong  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations”* Psalm 96:3

**Deaf of Thailand**

Country: Thailand  
People: Deaf  
Population: Unknown  
World Popl: Unknown  
Main Language: Thai Sign Language  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations”* Psalm 96:3

**Han Chinese, Cantonese of Thailand**

Country: Thailand  
People: Han Chinese, Cantonese  
Population: 39,000  
World Popl: 77,290,000  
Main Language: Chinese, Yue  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations”* Psalm 96:3

**Han Chinese, Hakka of Thailand**

Country: Thailand  
People: Han Chinese, Hakka  
Population: 78,000  
World Popl: 42,650,000  
Main Language: Chinese, Hakka  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations”* Psalm 96:3

**Han Chinese, Min Bei of Thailand**

Country: Thailand  
People: Han Chinese, Min Bei  
Population: 14,000  
World Popl: 3,324,000  
Main Language: Chinese, Min Bei  
Main Religion: Buddhism  
Status: Least-Reached  
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%  
Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

*“Declare his glory among the nations”* Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached
Han Chinese, Min Nan of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Han Chinese, Min Nan
Population: 1,473,000
World Popl: 56,118,000
Main Language: Chinese, Min Nan
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Huay of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Huay
Population: 600
World Popl: 600
Main Language: Language unknown
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Japanese of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Japanese
Population: 14,000
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Khmer, Central of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Khmer, Central
Population: 63,000
World Popl: 15,731,000
Main Language: Khmer, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Khmer, Northern of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Khmer, Northern
Population: 1,431,000
World Popl: 1,431,000
Main Language: Khmer, Northern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Kui of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Kui
Population: 410,000
World Popl: 495,000
Main Language: Kuy
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Lao Ga of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Lao Ga
Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Main Language: Language unknown
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Lao Krang of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Lao Krang
Population: 57,000
World Popl: 57,000
Main Language: Language unknown
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
www.joshuaproject.net
Pray for the Unreached
Lao Lom of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Lao Lom
Population: 28,000
World Popl: 28,000
Main Language: Language unknown
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Lao Ngaew of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Lao Ngaew
Population: 34,000
World Popl: 34,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Bible: Complete
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Lao Phuan of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Lao Phuan
Population: 205,000
World Popl: 349,000
Main Language: Phuan
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Lao Song of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Lao Song
Population: 35,000
World Popl: 35,000
Main Language: Thai Song
Main Religion: Buddhism
Bible: Portions
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Lao Ti of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Lao Ti
Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Main Language: Language unknown
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Lao Wieng of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Lao Wieng
Population: 56,000
World Popl: 56,000
Main Language: Language unknown
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Lawa, Eastern of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Lawa, Eastern
Population: 8,100
World Popl: 8,100
Main Language: Lawa, Eastern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Unreached
Mpi of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Mpi
Population: 1,500
World Popl: 1,500
Main Language: Mpi
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Unreached**

**Nyahkur of Thailand**

- Country: Thailand
- People: Nyahkur
- Population: 1,600
- World Popl: 1,600
- Main Language: Nyahkur
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: □ Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Nyaw of Thailand**

- Country: Thailand
- People: Nyaw
- Population: 60,000
- World Popl: 77,000
- Main Language: Nyaw
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: □ Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Palaung, Pale of Thailand**

- Country: Thailand
- People: Palaung, Pale
- Population: 6,100
- World Popl: 311,000
- Main Language: Palaung, Ruching
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: □ Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Phu Thai of Thailand**

- Country: Thailand
- People: Phu Thai
- Population: 482,000
- World Popl: 1,009,000
- Main Language: Phu Thai
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: □ Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Saek of Thailand**

- Country: Thailand
- People: Saek
- Population: 20,000
- World Popl: 25,000
- Main Language: Saek
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: □ Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Samtao of Thailand**

- Country: Thailand
- People: Samtao
- Population: 100
- World Popl: 16,000
- Main Language: Samtao
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: □ Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Sinhalese of Thailand**

- Country: Thailand
- People: Sinhalese
- Population: 71,000
- World Popl: 11,080,000
- Main Language: Sinhala
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: □ Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**So of Thailand**

- Country: Thailand
- People: So
- Population: 72,000
- World Popl: 213,000
- Main Language: So
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: □ Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached
Tai Bueng of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Tai Bueng
Population: 6,400
World Popl: 6,400
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached
Tai Gapong of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Tai Gapong
Population: 2,100
World Popl: 3,600
Main Language: Language unknown
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Pray for the Unreached
Tai Kaleun, Kaleung of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Tai Kaleun, Kaleung
Population: 8,600
World Popl: 18,000
Main Language: Thai, Northeastern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

Pray for the Unreached
Tai Khun of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Tai Khun
Population: 6,900
World Popl: 139,000
Main Language: Khun
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

Pray for the Unreached
Tai Lue of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Tai Lue
Population: 90,000
World Popl: 1,349,000
Main Language: Lu
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: New Testament

Pray for the Unreached
Tai Man, Shan of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Tai Man, Shan
Population: 97,000
World Popl: 4,697,000
Main Language: Shan
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached
Tai Wang of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Tai Wang
Population: 8,600
World Popl: 8,600
Main Language: Thai, Northern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Pray for the Unreached
Tavoyan of Thailand
Country: Thailand
People: Tavoyan
Population: 500
World Popl: 404,000
Main Language: Tavoyan
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Unreached
Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Thai, Central
Population: 19,502,000
World Popl: 20,175,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Thai, Khorat
Population: 547,000
World Popl: 547,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Khorat of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Thai, Khorat
Population: 547,000
World Popl: 547,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Bible: Complete
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Northeastern, Isan of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Thai, Northeastern, Isan
Population: 17,986,000
World Popl: 18,104,000
Main Language: Thai, Northeastern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Northern of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Thai, Northern
Population: 7,223,000
World Popl: 7,259,000
Main Language: Thai, Northern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Bible: Complete
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Northern of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Thai, Northern
Population: 7,223,000
World Popl: 7,259,000
Main Language: Thai, Northern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Bible: Complete
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Thai, Southern
Population: 5,004,000
World Popl: 5,008,000
Main Language: Thai, Southern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Thai, Southern of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Thai, Southern
Population: 5,004,000
World Popl: 5,008,000
Main Language: Thai, Southern
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Thai-Chinese of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Thai-Chinese
Population: 5,576,000
World Popl: 8,449,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Thai-Chinese of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Thai-Chinese
Population: 5,576,000
World Popl: 8,449,000
Main Language: Thai
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Ugong of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Ugong
Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Main Language: Ugong
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

Pray for the Unreached
Ugong of Thailand

Country: Thailand
People: Ugong
Population: 500
World Popl: 500
Main Language: Ugong
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net
**Pray for the Unreached**

**Yong of Thailand**

- Country: Thailand
- People: Yong
- Population: 14,000
- World Popl: 14,000
- Main Language: Yong
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Questionable Need

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Yoy of Thailand**

- Country: Thailand
- People: Yoy
- Population: 6,000
- World Popl: 7,500
- Main Language: Yong
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Japanese of UAE**

- Country: United Arab Emirates
- People: Japanese
- Population: 19,000
- World Popl: 124,985,000
- Main Language: Japanese
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Thai, Central of UAE**

- Country: United Arab Emirates
- People: Thai, Central
- Population: 3,100
- World Popl: 20,175,000
- Main Language: Thai
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Burmese of United Kingdom**

- Country: United Kingdom
- People: Burmese
- Population: 14,000
- World Popl: 31,524,000
- Main Language: Burmese
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Japanese of United Kingdom**

- Country: United Kingdom
- People: Japanese
- Population: 29,000
- World Popl: 124,985,000
- Main Language: Japanese
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Khmer, Central of United Kingdom**

- Country: United Kingdom
- People: Khmer, Central
- Population: 10,000
- World Popl: 15,731,000
- Main Language: Khmer, Central
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Thai, Central of United Kingdom**

- Country: United Kingdom
- People: Thai, Central
- Population: 25,000
- World Popl: 20,175,000
- Main Language: Thai
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
Burmese of United States

Country: United States
People: Burmese
Population: 96,000
World Popl: 31,524,000
Main Language: Burmese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Japanese of United States

Country: United States
People: Japanese
Population: 824,000
World Popl: 124,985,000
Main Language: Japanese
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Kalmyk-Oirat, Western Mongul of United States

Country: United States
People: Kalmyk-Oirat, Western Mongul
Population: 1,000
World Popl: 629,000
Main Language: Kalmyk-Oirat
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Khmer, Cambodian of United States

Country: United States
People: Khmer, Cambodian
Population: 250,000
World Popl: 15,731,000
Main Language: Khmer, Central
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Khuen of United States

Country: United States
People: Khuen
Population: 2,700
World Popl: 15,000
Main Language: Khuen
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: None

Lao of United States

Country: United States
People: Lao
Population: 206,000
World Popl: 3,659,000
Main Language: Lao
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Mongol, Khalka of United States

Country: United States
People: Mongol, Khalka
Population: 15,000
World Popl: 2,132,000
Main Language: Mongolian, Halh
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

Mongolian, Peripheral of United States

Country: United States
People: Mongolian, Peripheral
Population: 3,500
World Popl: 7,546,000
Main Language: Mongolian, Peripheral
Main Religion: Buddhism
Status: Least-Reached
Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
Bible: Complete

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net
**Pray for the Unreached**

**Okinawan, Ryukuan of United States**

- **Country:** United States
- **People:** Okinawan, Ryukuan
- **Population:** 4,300
- **World Popl:** 986,000
- **Main Language:** Okinawan, Central
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%
- **Bible:** Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Phu Thai of United States**

- **Country:** United States
- **People:** Phu Thai
- **Population:** 55,000
- **World Popl:** 1,009,000
- **Main Language:** Phu Thai
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%
- **Bible:** None

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Sherpa of United States**

- **Country:** United States
- **People:** Sherpa
- **Population:** 500
- **World Popl:** 162,000
- **Main Language:** Sherpa
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%
- **Bible:** New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Sinhalese of United States**

- **Country:** United States
- **People:** Sinhalese
- **Population:** 41,000
- **World Popl:** 11,080,000
- **Main Language:** Sinhala
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Bible:** Complete
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Tai Lue of United States**

- **Country:** United States
- **People:** Tai Lue
- **Population:** 4,400
- **World Popl:** 1,349,000
- **Main Language:** Lu
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%
- **Bible:** New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Thai, Central of United States**

- **Country:** United States
- **People:** Thai, Central
- **Population:** 179,000
- **World Popl:** 20,175,000
- **Main Language:** Thai
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Bible:** Complete
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Thai, Northeastern, Isan of United States**

- **Country:** United States
- **People:** Thai, Northeastern, Isan
- **Population:** 83,000
- **World Popl:** 18,104,000
- **Main Language:** Thai, Northeastern
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%
- **Bible:** Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3

**Tibetan, Central of United States**

- **Country:** United States
- **People:** Tibetan, Central
- **Population:** 4,700
- **World Popl:** 1,069,000
- **Main Language:** Tibetan, Central
- **Main Religion:** Buddhism
- **Bible:** Complete
- **Status:** Least-Reached
- **Christ-Followers:** Few, less than 2%

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations" Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Unreached**

**Kalmyk-Oirat of Uzbekistan**
- Country: Uzbekistan
- People: Kalmyk-Oirat
- Population: 800
- World Popl: 629,000
- Main Language: Kalmyk-Oirat
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Japanese of Vietnam**
- Country: Vietnam
- People: Japanese
- Population: 9,400
- World Popl: 124,985,000
- Main Language: Japanese
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Khmer, Central of Vietnam**
- Country: Vietnam
- People: Khmer, Central
- Population: 1,284,000
- World Popl: 15,731,000
- Main Language: Khmer, Central
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Complete

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Kucong of Vietnam**
- Country: Vietnam
- People: Kucong
- Population: 7,800
- World Popl: 51,000
- Main Language: Kucong
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: None

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Tai Lue of Vietnam**
- Country: Vietnam
- People: Tai Lue
- Population: 6,000
- World Popl: 1,349,000
- Main Language: Lu
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Tai Nua of Vietnam**
- Country: Vietnam
- People: Tai Nua
- Population: 96,000
- World Popl: 149,000
- Main Language: Tai Nua
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3

**Tai Nua, Chinese Shan of Vietnam**
- Country: Vietnam
- People: Tai Nua, Chinese Shan
- Population: 86,000
- World Popl: 664,000
- Main Language: Tai Nua
- Main Religion: Buddhism
- Status: Least-Reached
- Christ-Followers: Few, less than 2%
- Bible: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations” Psalm 96:3